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NICHOLAS WILSON * CO | ^
•LuVES,

NEWS OK THE WEEK.Cetholie mi-ion. .. muet eural, b. eble I «I». . of A»ori*| who t»"«edQfb, I I™^n*”uHh.m .iïtoftoî

h^faïLÎtontol^îwmintoMdOTW tTlU bonî wHTtoWM to offer prayer at the tbem.elvea torealira what these thing* Mon.iguor Peraico, the Po pr'e Envoy,
before winoUig th m I eentenarr of the Constitution, and ere I mean. How dare Mr. B»ifour ineult the haa returned to Ireland, end ie the guest
system rwmeB's Journal. ailed, no doubt, with eren graver fore, publie eonseienee with sueh audacious Archbt»bop Croke at Thurlee.

rv-Hm.i Newman In daiknew and I boding» at the present ol a copy of tbe falsehood? The flense Is yet alight in The German BeiehsUg ie likely to
■eeminîT^Uimllineas 'found hie “kindly Constitution from the President to the the honest English besrts that wss pBli repressive measures against ike 
“•“** lonellneee, found hie Bloom uonsv.turo™ m,™ ^ leMOn ln kindled by the hellish Bresof Qlenbeigh. Sooia|UlV

•^ehT-jro.^h^,:t, z .«*.

journal eaye, “under unusually seamr the IiulspsiMleet:— homes. The godly Mr. Townsend eroftera drove the sheep off the farms
ejrttrsM eSya; .strstfniars? ^isssriss^s, sassams: ssrss

si- baMsasttuae *bb&,s^. * ».«-
to Cabo o , which wee tbe priest of blameless life for fifty spoiled children of thsL-gisaturs ha vebeen 0f Norfolk were presented to the Pope

Which was the priest m M I merctlmd, evleted. The landlord1, latest on the 10:h iust The Holy Father ex-
priest, governor, archbishop, nuncio, I ally, the battering ram, with the assistance pressed hie good will lor the English 
eardinsl, Pope, we send him oar tibrie I and encouragement of this same over In- people, and expressed tbe hope that 
tien salutation. Prelates, priest* and I dulgent Legislature, Is toppling the homes i he different parts of the kingdom might 
peoples of hie own Communion gladly I of those over-indulged tenants down upon find a peaceful and eatietactory settle- 
lay him homage. We simple Oder him I their heeds. “The devil s work Is still in ment of the differences which exist 
lindly greeting» in the nemo ol Cnriet, I full swing on the estate of the Mo.t Vile between them.
to whom both Pope and Protestant bow I the Marquis of Olanricarde, and five In Jeddah, Turkey, tbe Moslems have 
in rert rent adoration. Gifts and coo- I thousand hopeless hnmen beings wait with Br;teD against tbe Obristiana. It is said 
gralulationa pour in upon him from I fear and trembling from dsy to day that that the French Consul 1» among those 
Juriaiisns, Turk and Pagan, in honor of terrible sentence which the orer-lndulgent bj||«.d.
the jubilee of hie prreethood. We I lau Is ready and willing to pronounce y Floquet has been elected President 
esteem him as a man end as a Christian, I and execute with remorseless cruelty. I of!be Krei ch Chamber of Deputies, by 
and offer him our tribute of respect as I They lie In their throat» who B TOte of 218 lo 38 
heartily ae Catholic Biehop M Quaid I say that the Irish tenant Is, by lew at A plot has been discovered against the 
greeted Dr. Shaw recently on retiring I least, one whit more protected than fife „f the Csar. Among those impli- 
from a long Presbyterian pastorate m I in the old days. To the m .n who hss— 0ated are many army ntlioers. It is » 
Rochester, N. Y. Indeed we can do no I and which of them has eotT—the accu p|ot 0( unusal magnitude as regards the 
better than adopt hie own eloquent I mulcted arrears of impossible rack rents I number and importance of those im- 
words to his Presbyterian brother as I huddled on his bark, the Land Act lia plicated.
expressive of the epiiit of our greeting I horrible mockery, which keeps the word Sixty thousand pilgrims are in Rome 
to Bishop McQuaid'a ecclesiastical super I of promise to the ear and breaks it to I from different countries ; thirty five 
1er. Dr. Shaw,* he aaid ‘never felt that I the heart. “Spoiled” he certainly Is, in thousand are Italians, five thousand 
in proclaiming bia own views and doe-1 the sense that he is robbed by tbe Leg- French, four thousand Germans, two 
trines he was obliged to send out bitter I Islature of everything be possesses in I thousand Spaniards. There are alee 
words against any class of the commun- I the world, even the work of his own fitty two Cardinals and live hundred and 
ity. ... He always felt that any I strong and patient hands. The orer I ,jxty Bishops. The value of présenta 
man working for God and Christ wee a I indulgent Legislature would fain rob I gi,en to the Pope ie eixty million Iran», 
blessing to tbe community.' ” I him of the right of fair and honest com besides fourteen million frencs in money.

------------- -------- I bination for self-defence, which is his lest The Political Carritfmdmet publishes a
To the Irish tenant, ihue I letter from Perth, wmoh mates that im 

plunged into hopeless misery, looking I >|ew 0f the recent movements of Russian 
out on the bleak world with eyes ol I troops, notwithstanding Russia’s peace- 

tt , utter despair, Mr. Balfour, his cruellest fui assurances, the utmost caution on the
. u th. enemy, addreases his sardonic eongralu- plrt 0f Austria ie necessary.

This m Mr, Balfour e dMcription of toe ^tion,. It is more than human nature I r A military council was held, in 
Irish tenant. The Irish tmmtu too cln bear. There are men, honeet but Vienna, on the 13th, to consider die- 
prosperous and too happy; that ie heartless, who look upon human misery turbing reporta from tbe froniier. The
is the matter with him. The henevo- u B neceSBBr, evil ; who would coolly Bdvio«-s were to tbe effect that Russian 
lent land laws have petted and pam MM)rifioe( u p,rt of their ayatem, human troops continue to arrive in Bessarabia, 
pored him until they have spoiled bun, happiness to abstract economic laws. that entrenchments ere being made 
like the darling child of an over mdul But here ie a man who can labgh and B;ong the Lub line and the Dombrovc 
gent parent His wealth and happiness aneer ,t |be miaery tbat he himeell so railroad, and that large barracks ere be
have turned his 1° .the‘uP*' largely helps to make ; who passes hie ing built at Suwalkl, in Russian Poland,
abundance of ^« prosperity he has proper rest undisturbed by the moaning on the Prussien frontier, 
wexed fat and kicked. Mr. Balfour m a of hil Tiotims Mr Balfour has displayed The Financial World has no confidenoe 
precise etickler for truth. I» this a a„ the Tioea without the virtues of the jn the peaceful outlook. Six thou.and 
trutblul Picture ? Wae there ever tyrBnt. By every cruel and mean wo,kmen are etlll employed on the East- 
n more hideoue he neat stalking rteTioe|by cowardly subterfuge and open ern ftontier at high wage». They are 
through the world. Ol ell créa bloodabedi be bag endeavored to oruah engaged In restoring fortresses and cost- 
tores that live and °? out the national aspirations of a people. iDg their walla with a cement which Is
the most utter*” miserable and helpless. I “All tale let him do even more, let htm I j*^to be P'00* *8*,I1*t the new expies-

Groubd down by eavsg* bwi, the Red 1 But never, Just God 1 let the pooffer again 
Indian» that wandered naked over the Maae aje*tof tue «offer lug* ruy ereaturei 
green demrt. of the far Weet, the Negroee LaSCu^'ither 
that sweated In the cotton plantation» of 1 moofc at that pain
the Southern States, the savage» that I ....... . ■ . ... — I Hamilton, January 10th, llbH.
drink their fi-h oil In thtir dark caves « prRIK’ RRhEPAfTOR Teoa. CorrxT, Esq , DxabSir—At the
near the Pole, are hsppier and more secure A riiBLlV MKhKi AVivn. last regular meeting of the Board ol
than he—robbed by cursed lawe even of — Roman Catholic Separate School Trustee»
the humble htrltage of hie own labour», I Friend» of the Ptaeman's Journal fre- I the following resolutions were uneal- 
of the home hie own hands hare made. I „uf.ntly write to ue a. king us to purchase I moualy adopted :
What madnen prompted Mr. Bslour t0 I article, for them in New Yoik. It would I Moved by J, Honan, seconded by J.
hurl this monstrous falsehood in the very iae ua greet pleasure to do this, if wa Zlngsheim, that
teeth ol overwhelmning evidence of bad tbe time and the abUity for it. But, Wheteae It hae pleased Almighty Qod 
universal belief. The euffenog of I „ there ie A reliable and experienced I to call to Himself the Right Reverend
the Irish tenant le a by-word the I gentleman in New York who make» a I James Joseph Gsrbery, Bishop of Hsmtl-
wlde world over. “8le “* I specialty of buying things for out-of-town ton, ba it therefore resolved, that while we
Ireland, by long suffering, have grown residents, we generally bnnd eueh re-1 humbly submit to the adorable and In
half callous to our misery! but the stolid ue»te over to him. But in no ease hae ,«rumble will of Qod, manifested In the
English people flame wild with indigne- 1 ge failed to give satisfaction. He charge» I death of our venerated and beloved 
tion when the truth is forced upon their I on]„ tbe rétait prit» end no 00m Bishop, we give expreaelon to the sorrow 
observation. “The spoilt child of the miaaion. He will buy anything on the and effiletlon with which thii sad event
Legislature !” What said the stern eol- moat advantageous term» nnd in tbe bl, fiued ae.
dier, Sir Redvers Buller, sent down to quiobeBt meaner—anything from an Be it further resolved, that In the death 
stamp out in Kerry with an iron heel ell ei,,pbent to a wedding outfit. Nothing I 0f this distinguished Prelate, religion hae 
resistance to established lew, but, j, too large or too email lor him to ship I lost a breve end fearless champion, the
touched through a heert steeled by a to the expectant cuetomer. diocese of Hamilton a learned and lealooi
hundred campaigns, by an utter misery por lnatanoe( Bn onjer 0Bme to this Bishop, the clergy a wise and prudent 
which bad no pamUel even in the , hoquet of flowers, to be lent father, the faithful e devoted end effee-
horrere of war. “Till th^iUw to another city in time for some gradua tionete peetot. , , v
ero,ei.. be “,di the law—what little tionceremonie». This order wae handed I Resolved, Thst theee resolutions be 
law there was—wee on the eide ^ Mr Thomas D. Egan. It wae inscribed ln the minute» of thie meeting,
oi the rich. Tbe tenant» —the spoilt rompt|- filM a clergyman came to and that copies of them be cent to tbe
children of the Legi.tature-he declared, ^ÇÔVk the other day on hie way to press for publication.
‘‘r®8e'^ed^ll1® Europe. Ho wanted to secure a berth V**». J. R«m>,
Did Mr. Balfour, whenhe uttered hie on first outgoing eteamer, be wanted I See. 8. 9. A
lalee fl'ppant ‘Mer. lorget that there o„iiB„-.n outfit, in fact; he
bad been ever euch thing, as ev otions- ^ repairing done, end aleo
that hundrod.. thouynde, million. of of P*brot8ber prieat, AU
theee epoilt cbüdren of the law had been hid to be done in a day. It
savagely driven out by that eame law, 
for no fault but the poverty which tbat 
law created, to perish on the roadside t 
No other land on the eurfaee of the 
great globe hae seen tbe eights that Ire
land hae seen ; no other peoplu hae 
suffered ac her people have suffered.
Words feil utterly to oonvey the 
multiplied horror» of that one word, 
evietion. No man knows what it mean» 
that hae not seen it. The imagination 
dieoerne faintly a wretched, poverty 
etrieken men, hunted like a strange cur 
over his own threshold, cruelly robbed 
cf the fruits of hie life of industry, 
crouching under the open heaven upon 
iLh naked ground, it may be in the 
pcaiog rein, it may be in the biting 
treat, with wife and children huddled 
round him, shivering, trembling, wailing, 
without shelter or the hope of shelter, 
without food or the hope of food. The 
imagination can give us but a faint 
picture. It ie the eye-witneea 
alone that can realise it.
We feel, aa we write, that these are 
mere empty, meaningleea word», lagging 
far behind the horrible reality. It ie 
hard to think of live flesh and blood like 
our own being eubjeoted to euch cruelty.
Would to God that even tor one moment 
we could flash the real truth in on the 
mind of England. In that moment the 
aoeureed system would perish. We 
would earnestly entreat the readers 
whom our voice reaches to let their own 
honeet human hearts teaoh them what 
our feeble words cannot. They know 
that evictions have taken place in 
Ireland—are taking place daily in

l
rirbrought him from Scotland, further say-

UNDERCLOTHING, I *»gi “be* I A»1 out ol Pri’.
ate necessity end my fathers continued 
Ulneee, since he wee enlarged out of

ess ou»■4.

BRENNAN, and bocks.
id seal ooons w rss I

Privy Connell I am banished. ....
What I meet sincerely wish for, and what 
I beg leave to be an ardent enltor for, to

____ Yonr Royal Eminence, ie for a telle of the
ef HU P««lone wood of the Holy Orem, ln T, Lee “ tEb|î£“U I obtaining wbleb, I shall think myself

w SI sun most happy. I more boldly eollelt your
Royal Eminence for thle as our name is to judge the deed, 
tbe only Oethollek now ln Scotland sines turning Mr. Meekooocbie failed to take, 
the family ol Gordon changed, and thereby ho. he *-**•£*
I may eey in Britain, that without any Cbu,eb< we do not know." Mr. Mae- 
mask, has preserved the true religion, konochie seems to have acknowledged 
•inee they first embraced Christianity." all the dogmas of the Catholic Church 

,li—unmoved from thy prison I After .hid, he iov.km many bleuing. ‘HH«^b, Bi^tS
°» the hesd of tbe Royal Churchmen, end mede Smrifioee for it He osme nesr 

Bm? from tha™ hiwi Vied witta wisdom sign, himself Hi# Eminence1» enough to the Church to »ee the beauty
blest. I “Most obedient and meet obliged, dnti oi the Spouse of Christ—and yet he lost

MSfluatisastagnss. 1 SZLSd.‘S.t,£"Su-rï
■nr by rebellion tbv epiil« iau*en There Is a tradition in Glengarry, On death like hie_e death in the vestibule
■at truly love 1 bee. their bin* benign tarlo, thet thie young heir to a chieftainship “f Truth- ought to lead ue to eek
•a this glad dw we tby children dwelling rBUnaaUhed hie eleims te a younger whether euch aa he miss the light or do

SK,r.m.ïM.,'6i!îï5a.--
■ntil He ee l ibes lr.im weary lahor. 1 Tq ma- be applied the word» of Dr. to deliver the Irish Bishop», prleele, end 

triumphant, am B. A. B, John, “H. that ttav.1. ta th. HighUnde
___ I may easily saturate Ms eoul with Intelllg- Dlllon i, reported to have «aid that

cnee if he will aeqnleeea in the fleet ae- I the Irish people wfent no Pope In their 
count * • • • different aeeountebeing so I politics. Mr. Dillon probaMy did not say

--------  contradictory that th.lnquirmi. kept in
The House of Glengarry is now goner I oontinusl suspense sod by s kind of n- I ^oman eorrsepondents build, and dub It

.11. ■■rnnri.nii as the branch of elan telleetuel rétrogradation, knows leee •» the “Pope ” The real Pope 1» the Father 
ally recognised as ™ h h ,, of bia p^plt—the friend of the oppreeeed
Ronald, which inherit, tbe ebieftsineb.p he btar, mord Q donned ^ ütha ^rolk,r. Mr Gladstone wrote
el the whole eept. For service» rendered I J ® ^ , I some time ago • pempMet on “Vetleen-
bv thie family to the royal house of Meek robe of the mission pricet or not, we I hm „ The raa0Ijing acgel has perhaps 

rewarded by King cannot tell Perhape he drifted back to ,raiea aU trace of it out of Mr Gladstone’»
ÎL .U. II wHh a Serose under tbe hU beloved mountain, to find a leet mt eolleetlon ol off.-ee. b, this tlm^ in 
•harlei II. with a peerage unuer eonside.atlon of the amend, he hm made,
title of Lord Maedonell and Arrose. The I log place in. I However, Oardloal Newman wiped it out
fast mention on record of MacDonell as ator, ho^'^hT.^^lLmore. at once. To all perron, who are ready to
a family name in eooneetion with Glen and guardian of their bone»." reslet “Pepel sggreselon, whether Mire
garry ie in the patentof -obiltt, granted o,ltBln lt U that he died -h. hmi ^^^S.^lltti.b^ to wMch 

to the ••grandson and euecessor of Don- I lived, a loyal Catholic, and • faithful fol- I ^ great Oardloal showed how uncalled 
aid M*o Angus MacDonald, 20th Deosm lower of the lueklets house of Stuart I for aie speeches like thst credited to Mr.
k*r lfifiO’1 I A« M. P. I John Dillon,ner, lbou. —. I ________________ __ I Boston pilot

Among the correspondence of Ring , — I Balfour and Saxe Weimar have re-
James IV. and Prince Charles Edward CATHOLIC PRESS. I solved to auppreas the National League
with their Scottish following there is _____ in Dublin, “and thus cripple the central
mention made of this warrant. ^ Cleveland Catholici Universe. criw“e*the west'wind'fthat’blows Irish-

Glengarry, the chief, bad been for A writer in the Kfock has » very appro American purpose end cheer into Irish
eome yeers a prisoner in Edinburgh Ustive .ketch 01 Cardinal M»==™6 bearts. P ^
Caetle/ ^r. ““cSKS Were it not fo, Jtaeph Çh.mberlmn

HU son young Glengarry, who bed been Min“ng j, regBrded ae an honor to the Ireland would
Inrarceiated for twenty months in the English nation. The Govern ment H® d d not deiert Vi kîîlld nfTow«^ ÎÎ^paid every haetio, of I***®*- | *01X101510 subject oi | M^'oiaietan^wbo^dUtroeted "and

money, as well ae the subsidy allowed by ^,d i^,rovement of the despised him. He is trying to creep
the French government, to appease the of tbe poor." That the Car- back to favor in hu own country through
clamour of the hungry army, and kept dinBl U a widower, married when a non- of^w IrYshlmeriian to
writing excusebl, -rgeut letter, to the Otib-Jj-^J "‘"h Z fot”/uV X
king at Rome, begging for remittances, or ,/the banqueta whioh hu I Joseph Chamberlain game nothing by
•t lesst restitution. He elio applied for |^|an ielde him to attend: s,in the Ithelr votee*
a post for himielf. The King’s secretary midet 0f luoh feasts he makes his dinner A story was lately set afloat by enemies 
writa. Mm that hU hereditary fo. Loehiel offjr bMredjpot.to, a pieo. of beef and a of
has already been reeommendsd for the fila«o 0olumblui Dwyer, Bishop of Llmenok, and the
Poet, *»a thst the hfog's own situation in ^ ^ ^ ^ f(mnd where ohrjst r,. Dr. Healy, Comijutor Bishop of 
money matters prevents Mm from belB* Laublubed it,—in the boeom of the Çtodfort, were m V®P-tby *"U|
M a position “to relieve ae he would Incline, I Citbolio Churoh. All the pretended I Uoronuta attempt to enlist Mgr^^Pet-
but," the letter gradously eoneludae, “HU °*°; *° ,?° further lhen 10 of“ “well-endowed Cstholio ‘univeraity
Majesty,tbalng at the same time desirous eitertain fopm on . . I i„ Ireland. The lie baa promptly
to do what depend» upon Mm for your Verymany profesaing Chriatiana, out | to the dugreee of ite inven
to do wnat oepenus “P““ / of the Catbobo fold, are longing for oei- d baa of evU
•atlsfaction, he, upon your request, send. uinty of hefief, Bnd are weary of th# inBa’muoh Jtoe alaoder baa brought out 
you Ineloeed, • duplicate of your grand- unoertBintieaandehangee of Proteatant. % ,etter the Dublin Freeman from Dr. 
father's wanant to be a Peer. You wlH ism. Catholicity ia their only safe bar-1 Day(I| ;n whieb he strongly and clearly 
«• that it U signed by HU Majesty, and I bor. define» hU position ae an unoompromu.

•m*A«iàie*nex*ctdonlicatseonie That the Church built by Christ was! iDg Nationalist and a ^friend of the 
ean assure you ltle an exact duplicate eopie ^ ^ ^ from error ia M tlue „ te8antli ,.8inee the day I stood upon
eut ;of the book of entries ol such uxe other doctrine of Christianity. I the hustings with Isaac Butt in 1870,
papers.” If then, indefectible, those who broke I ULtll the present moment, I have never

Poor root’s Oleoeem ! An naeubeten- awav from her are in the wrong path, wavered ln my eonvtetton, and my eeeer- dafrolard-Uen now-a-daye, it require, and ebould come Mrck to her role fold tton ot the right of the eeuntn, to roll, 
tlal.reward y , u_ B non.Catholic, said a fine! government.” Dr. Dwyer diflfara froms large contrast, ot a eueeeiefu ‘P*6™ writer once, “ie to admit conséquence» I the majority of IrUh ecclesiastic by Ms
to make a man, who hae applied for a wyeb do not flow from principles ; to I unfavorable attitude to the “plan of 
government position, content with an deny principles which are Inseparable I campaign;’’ but he adds “On the other 
emntv tltie—wtat then must have been «rom Christianity; to profess dogma hand, 1 could not, and I would not, join 
wapty MHO-wnm « without authority, fai& without a the enemies of the people. Even though
the feeling» of thU needy Highland CMel bout hum without obed ienoe, and the method» by which the people worked 
taint , a Churoh without merranoy." To thi» I were wrong they were in a.rough way,

The character of young Glengsrzy lean we Tenture to add : The legitimate end and looking at the whole thing largely, 
interesting study. Loyal, eager, Impetu- of all these is—Ingereoliiem. [getting no I11**!0*-
•tu. J.t peraUtent in M. d,manda for p ^‘Lat men to whtZ 'h^^rolot‘‘ZKp'S
justice, bU truth la manifest «dl toi outi P^^ei«‘0^,,£rg ^ «“ening, of hi. own eo-ktiona

In a letter often to frequent the eaoramenta of I What a childish liar ia the London 
Penance and of the Eucharist. Many a Timas/ On the authority ef an alleged 
man goee to maae with religioua pune- “Parnellite,” it atated last week that the 
tuallty on the day* preaoribed by the | dynamiters had two hundredweight of 
church, and yet when the obligation ot their exploaivaa itored in London, mid it 
going to oonfeesion ia pressing he finds hoped that tffe police might be able' to 
some excuse to shirk and postpone it. discover it. Strange that the Parnellite 
But delay ia dangerous. Dreadful are who knew of Ita existence could not fnm- 
the word» that ring in the ears ot the iah the clue to its whereabouts 
dilatory and sinful : “You shall seek name ot hie Informant, who must have 
me, and you shall not find me, and you known It. It also atated that O Donovan 
shall die in your sins.” Let everyone Rosaa hae been eueoeededby a Dr. Hamll- 
then, to whom this awful warning bears ton Williams, of New York, who haa a 
all the force of truth, begin thie new lend of a million dollara at Ms disposal
"SSL* • 1 ess s

iSLTrAtts.iSti jS-sJSMpr: s ïs

fashion: “In every important oountry to do the required work,
on the lace of the globe wh.*™ Very considerably less than a tenth of it
mimione are at work arealeo to he found V ^ * doT„n ,cauBd,eu like the
Roman Catholic mieelone with a much Qf Timm to comm;t Bny Bct of
larger force of European vilUany, if their courage were at all equal
îeemi to ^“inexhauetible. In the long to their unactupulousn».». 
future, when the ‘eoienoe of mieeione* The Prutytmen Journal, the Protestant 
comes to be written we ahall find that Epiaoopal (Aurchmoa, the Or._°|e_Amsm 

enemies have a thing or two to teach can ProMant, Dr. C»xe, Brother Bur- 
ue. Alter making a wide margin for all chard, and other organ» “**
the txaggMatod" aooount of Reman mtireprewnt.ng the non-Catholic Chrie-
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BBUBF, 40 GBMTI,
me: so copies, moo;
» copies, SXX60.
idle Booksellers and A rents.

BE BROTHERS
So the Holy Apostolic See,
DR EBB AMD IMPOBTBOMOV 
* CHURCH ORNAMB2TT8, 

, Cincinnati and Chicago. THE.LITE B1N10P CABBERT.
tbe tongue that dare
In.”IAB

O FORTES
TNEQUALLED IM

miMiaip m ooiiiiun,
IA* KMABE * CO.,
22 A 24 Best Baltimore Street 
be, 112 Fifth Avenue. 
igtom, 817 Market Space.

RATION WANTED.
ATKINSON 
sailed fr im

HODGKIN.
verpool. lng- 

of 1867, with hie brot 
e ship Aro
fall hie broth* 

snip Arora, and landed 6 
Last heard of him he wa* la 

atarlo, Can. He lost three 
eft hand when he was a boy la 
ly Information of him woett 
received by Peteb N«6ung 
SL, Ixmdon, Ontario.

478 6V

-ACEY A CO’Y
rers and Wholesale Dealers 
i Every Variety of

ND SHOE UPPERS
LARENCE STREET.
LONDON. ONT. _____
MATION WANTED.
JeDermott Roe, who cams 1» 
’boat the year 181». Married 
, In Staley Bridge, Lancashire, 
’formation will be gledlv re
sistor, Mrs. P. McHugh York 

iondon, Canada. 482-4»

The Delinquent Subscriber.

The Cathelie Review, ol New York, this 
done. The travelling priest I week he» tbe following to wy of the 

had the privilege of laying Mas» person who will lubecrlbe for a Catholic 
on the morning he lailed, after a night paper but who will not pay tot lt: 
spent in one ot the moat reapeotableand Suppose that all the Catholic papers in 
reasonably priced hotel! in the city. He North America were to «top puMication 
wae escorted to tbe eteamer, and every to-morrow. Is it possible to conceive the 
arrangement made for hi» comfort. For lorn to tbe Church that would raeult from 
all this he was charged no eommiesion, the cessation of their influence on their 
and hi» ticket and hotel bill were at tbe faithful rtaders, on the Protestant pres», 
lowest rate», Theee are only two on the eeeular journal», on the publie 
exemple» among many of how Mr. generally, directly and indirectly? And 
Thomas D Egan’s Citholio Agency doee I suppose that for years—Indefinitely— 
ita work. Persona out of town can order | the Truth ihould have no representatives 
anything they need from Mr, Thomas D. |„ the current literature of the country, 
Egan, and rest in the assurance that they I that la so potent a factor ln shaping thie 
will get the beet in the market at the people’» thenght and training their con-
lowest retail price__N. Y. Fnman’t science. Sappoae thie great evil were to
Journal. | come—the obliteration ol the Catholic

prtss—it whose door would the blame 
He? At the door el the delinquent sub
scriber, the man who “patronuse," but 
will not pay.

A hundred publications have been 
ruined—wrecked, foundered, scuttled, 
•ent to Dsvy Jone’e locker—by their 
friends, who took them, read them, praised 
them, hat failed to remit the money thet 
wee due for them; they eupported them 
—to the grave.

Fort Gratiot, Mich., Jan. 7th, 1888. 
Ml Deab Sib:—I enclose two dollars 

to pay for the Catholic Record one 
year, aa it Alls » place in collecting and 
preienting news not occupied by any 
other paper, and it la alwave instructive 
and entertaining. Yours truly,

O’Brixh J. Atkinson. 
Editor Catholic Rmond, London, Ont.

LANCTOT
Votre Dame Street, 
NTREAL, P. Q.

1MPOUTKR OF spoken wgyi very engaging, 
from Paria to Lord Liemoie, he requmta 
HI* Lordship to address hie answer “to the 
eerejof Mr. James.”

From Bologna he write» to the king’» 
secretary, Mr. Edgar, expoaing an aet of 
iraudnlent embezzlement on the part ol 
Dr. Archibald Cameron, brother to the 
late Chief of Loehiel, who, with the eon- 

of McPhenon of Cluny, had

lilts OF 111 IIIOS
CO, MERINOS,
BATH AMP LINEN!

■ortment of lew lieu sad Clbert__
et prime. Order» reepeetfeliV

Tee* at the

RAL DEBILITY. ST. CiTHARISES.eonenee
appropriated eix thousand Louia d’or of 
the money left in Scotland by Prince 
Charlie, upon which comes a Rowland for 
the Oliveryn the ehape of a letter from 
Mre. Cameron,.Ignoring the charge against 
her husband, but Instituting one ageinet 
young *lengatty—to wit—that he had 
offered Me services to the Hanoverian 
government, “feeling the folly of any 
further eoneero with the ungrateful 
family Of atmait” The truth of thie 
charge ie universally denied ln hletory and 
the character of the young soldier 1» meet 
at variance with it.

In 1760 he writes a letter to Cardinal 
York, assuring Hit Emlnenee of Me un-

nt from eaneral Lebliliy, or 
ike eafflolent noarlahin... i to 
system, should take Harkneee’ 
BS4 Win. We arasai» In ser- 
no preparation ln the market 
lie better raenlta In Bottles at 
*1.06.

On Friday evening last the pupils of 
the separate school met ln the school 
building and presented the retiring 
teacher, Mr. F. J. Quinn, with a magni
ficent diamond ring, accompanied by an 
address expressing In terms of the hlgheet 
eulogy the esteem tn which he ie held, 
The ring Is a handsome solitaire, bearing 
the appropriate word “Mlspeh" In raised 
letter» on either side of tbe eettlng. Mr. 
Quinn made a feeling reply expreeeive of 
the pain he felt at leaving hie old claee 
and the agreeable relatione which have 
ever existed between himself and hie 
eeholaie Mr. Qulnn’e object In leaving 
8k Catharine» la to attend the Normal 
School at Ottawa.

[BBS & do . Druggists 
indae and Wellington BU. 

LONDON, OUI.

SIMM ELUS WM1S,
Mass f#r Churches, Pah- j 
i# Private Belldlugs j
In the beet style and et prise» I 
ough to bring It within the } ■our

484 RICHMOND St.
R. LEWIS. l-lç:1
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